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Will Institute 
New Lodge

Members attending the re 
cent regular meeting of the 
Torrance Rebekah club were in 
formed that the new Rebekah 
lodge will be instituted on Sat 
urday, October 29, at the Tor 
rarvce Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Winifred Brace, chair 
man, presided at the meeting 
which had 50 members in at 
tendance.

Final 'arrangements for insti 
tution ceremonies will be made 
at the next regular meeting on 
Wednesday, October 26, at the 
temple.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Retta Nelson and her 
committee.

Information may be obtained 
by contacting Mrs. F. A. Is- 
Belle, FA. 8-3615, or Mrg. W. G. 
Powers, DA. 6-4506.

CLUB ... The Nativity school 
Mother 1 ! club elected new officer» last week. 
They are: (l-r) Mrs. Helen Rock, tecretary; Mrs.

Patty Kudnick, treasurer; Mrs. Elaini? Hugnes, 
vice-president; and Mrs. Frances Giaquinto, 
president. Pres* Photo.

———————————— ———A,

Mr. and Mr*. .Joe Jvouin Gabaldor 
of 2818 Vi VandfM'bilt I^anf. announce 
the hirth of a daughter. Moldy Ann, 
weighing 8 pounds and » ounce*.

  - by Joyce   

Women's Apparel

III2 Crenshaw Blvd.

Open 'til 6 P.M.   Fri. 'til 9

(Acrosi From Jim Dandy Mlct.)

Nativity School Mother's 
Club Elects New Officers

'Election of officers for the Nativity school Mother's 
club was held last, week in the parish hall.

Elected were: Mrs. Frances Giaquinto, president, Mrs. 
Elaine Hughes, vice-president; Mrs. Helen Rock, secretary,
and Mrs. Patjy Rudnick, treas 
urer.

Appointed as room mothers 
for the grades were: Mrs. Jo 
seph I^anderville, first; Mrs. 
Margaret Dabbs, second; Mrs. 
Mary Franklin, third; Mrs. 
.lames Carlin, fourth; Mrs. Mary 
Andreoli, fifth; Mrs. Leroy 
Thompson, sixth; Mrs. Louise 
Cook, seventh; and Mrs. Ann 
Eager, eighth.

Outgoing officers are: Mrs. 
Mary Franklin, president, Mrs. 
Rose Fenn, vice-president, Mrs. 
Ruth .lanisik, secretary, and 
Mrs. Billie Gross, treasurer. 

Ha Ho ween Party
The major project, before the 

group now is the Halloween

YOU'LL LOVE THE WAY YOU LOOK 

YOU'LL LOVE THE WAY YOU FEEL 

IN NEW 

«BOW-COtJ!>" by

A beautiful younp;, deep-tfernlfetat;' hra ... detiRncd to frvt you fashion's new look 
  . . $o)t r, higher, rounder . . . with natural curves gently encouraged by underrupi 
«/ tiny tatin puffi. The lingerie-lovely top it permanently tucked tricot   used for 
the very first time in any bra   tet in a pre-$hrunlc elastic that moulds to the ftgurt 
with complete comfort. The dainty cups arp held in shape with « new, whisper*, 
weight, prttture-free flat wire that never pokes or presses! While only.

A cut>, 32 to 34, B and C cup*, 32 to 36, $5.00

CORNELL'S
CORSET SHOP 

327 S. Market St. - * - * * Inglewood

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY 
'TIL 9 P.M. OReHaH 7-15*3

party to be given Monday, Octo 
ber 31, with Mrs. Clarice Genta 
as chairman of the festivities.

Her committee includes: Mrs. 
Beulah Landerville, Mrs. Arden 
Landerville, Mrs. Donald Bryant, 
Mrs. Marilyn Formelll, Mrs. Sue 
Wit/, Mrs. Richard Olson, Mrs. 
Andrew Rabel, and Mrs. Clyde 
Purdy.

Three additional paper drives 
are planned during the balance 
of. the school term.

There wil also he a Christmas
party and 
carnival.

the annual school

Tupperware Party Set
Members of Our 1-^dy of 

Guadalupe Guild will hostess a 
Tupperware party for the ben 
efit of St. Margaret Mary's par 
ish on Wednesday, October 2fi. 
at 8 p.m., at the parish -hall, 
255th and Eshelmann, Loniita.

NEW BUDGET

BEAUTY SHOP
New At Lust In Torrance.

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY
SERVICE AT A PRICE
ALL CAN AFFORD

Regular hours: 9 A.M. to
6 P.M. Open Tuesday and

Thursday Evenings for
Your Convenience.

Standard Creme Oil

Complete with 
Haircut, Shampoo and Set. 

Quality material! and skilled 

operators combine to give 
guaranteed long lasting per 

manent waves.

No Appointment N»««f*cf

FAirfax 8-1248
2205 TORRANCE BLVD.

Brilliance in Thought and Fashion 
Reflect Purpose of De phian Society
DISTRICT
ASSEMBLY
HELD

The program presented at 
the Los Angeles district assem 
bly of the National Delphian 
society, held at the Beverly 
Hilton hotel last week, reflected 
the interests and purposes of 
the organi/.ation.

This group, dedicated to the 
encouragement of thought and 
grasp of women's affairs?, pre 
sented Ben Alexander, the 
Frank Smith of "Dragnet," as 
guest lecturer; and a fashion 
show featuring the brilliant de 
signs of one of America's top 
coutouriers, Don Loper.

Alexander discussed the ef 
fect of television on children. 
He commented on the prevail 
ing opinion that crime shows 
on television are encouraging 
juvenile delinquency.

Problem Lies Elsewhere
"You will find," he said, "that oj 

the seeds of juvenile crime ,,

KAPPA DELPHIANS . . . The district assembly 
he National Delphian society was held at 
Beverly Hilton hotel. Members of the lo-

were planted long before a Ju- . - 
venile saw a television show, cal Kappa chapter who met m the Car.be roomvenile saw a television show, 
fn cases where homes are 
broken, parents are heedless,-^ 
or the young people are given 
so much money and time that is 
unsupervlsed by their parents, 
it's fairly ridiculous to say the 
reason for their problem is 
television."

"Our most dangerous fail 
ing," he said, "lies*in the fact 
that we are losing the art of 
conversation. We sit in our 
living rooms watching our tele 
vision sets and we see things 
that affect us vitally, but we 
never turn off the set after the 
show and discuss the things we 
have seen."

"We lose the opportunity of 
talking to our children about 
he important things that have 
leen said on the programs, be- 
 ause we are too eager to see 
the next show coming up."

"If we would learn lo talk to 
our children," he finished, "we 
would learn more of the prob- 
ems we are fighting and they 
are fighting."

Top Fashion*
Following the luncheon 

served to the more than 1000 
guests, the fashion show was 
presented by Country Club 
Fashions of Reseda. Top Cali 
fornia models presented a stun 
ning collection of perfectly co 
ordinated fashions from casual 
o ultra formal.

Particularly Interesting were 
the rangs from skirts billowing 
out over numerous petticoats to 
the figure clinging sheaths, the 
ise of broadcloth in city-dark 
shades, the "A" line jackets on

u i t R, the omnipresence of 
tweed, and the combination of 
whipped-cream pink and Hairi 
ng scarlet.

IxxwJ Member*
Mrs. Alien Pyeatt of the local

M. A. Bauman, Mrs. Allan Pyeatt, Mrs. Kooert 
MacNickol, and Mrs. William McReynolds. 
Seated are Mrs. Walter Smith and Mrs. Fred 
Sullivan. Press Photo.

were: (Standing, l-r) Mrs. Paul Cockrell, Mrs.

Kappa chapter was on the
xecutive committee for the 

affair.
Local members attending the 

show were: Mmes. M. A. Bau 
man, R. E. Beecher, P. W. Cock-
 ell, H. M. Davis, James N.
lawkins, L. G. .Tones, Robert 

MacNickol. W. D. Reynolds, S. 
T. Paltin, D. .1. Quinlivan. Wal
er Cw. Smith. Fred Sullivan, jr., 

and W. F. Toombs. '
Guests of the local members 

were: Mrs. W. C. Boswell and 
Mrs. Cliff Cutsworth.

Mr. iind Mm. !-.< <> BHIiatne. «f 
22MD3 Linda Dr.. announce the birth 

f « rtaiijrlitPt. Tert Ann, weighing 
7 pruinrH anrl fl ounce*.  

for young feet 
that need

EXTRA
support

THOMAS-HEEL.

Wher« recommended
by\our physician

or chiropodist, trust our
fitters to fit your

child perfectly with
these special

Uttle Yankee Shoes
with the Thomas Heel,

extra-long and
extra-strong counter,

and reinforcing
steel shank. L___-..______    -,. -r._ LTJ

STRONGEST HERE
WHCM MOST SHOIS AM WEAKEST

LeKING'S
1319V2 SARTORI AYE. FA. 8-2426

Ghosts and 
Goblins'Will 
Usurp Park

Black cats, ghosts, a,nd gob 
lins will take over McMaster 
park on Halloween night, Octo 
ber 31.

The North Torranee Civic as 
social ion in cooperation with 
t'he Torrance Recreation depart 
ment has scheduled a com 
munity Halloween party, begin 
ning at 7 p.m., for boys and 
girls In-North Tarrance.

F.very age group will be 
catered to at th»» huge affair.

On tap are such festivities *s 
a costume parade starting at 7 
p.m. Awards will be given ovH 
for many types of costumes. Ap 
propriate and many others.

A one hour all color cartoon 
will he presented for the small 
fry. A greased pole climb, foot- 
ball toss and other events have 
been planned for the teenagers.

A "huge bonfire will climax 
the party and when the coals 
of the bonfire are Just right the 
older children will bake pota 
toes, roast welners, ar>d toast 
marshmallows.

Each will supply his own 
"makings."

Women Will 
Serve For 
Annual Party

The Women'* society of Chris 
tian Service of the Community 
Methodist church in Walteria 
will serve a ham dinner for the 
annual father-son banquet to be 
held Saturday, October 22, at 7 
p.m. at the church.

Mrs. Bonnie Beck is president 
of the Woman's society and 
.lean Cramer is In charge of 
the dinner.

Richard DeMott, president of 
the sponsoring Methodist Men's 
organization, will preside over 
the evening.

Paul Cotroff will play the 
0lano and there will be colored 
films.

Roy Council. Bob Cramer, 
and Reverend Gene Gehre* are 
on the committee in charge of 
arrangements.

Information on tickets may 
be obtained by calling FR. 
5-6545 or DA. 6-1648.

Meadow PTA 
To Continue 
Member Drive

Executive board of the 
meadow Park PTA recently held 
a meeting at the home 1 of Mrs. 
J. T. Anagnost.

Mrs. Del Rogers, membership 
chairman, announced that the 
membership drive was extend 
ed another week. Prizes will be 
given to the room with the 
highest percentage of parents 
becoming members.

Mrs. Bill Jukes was approved 
by the hoard for Health and 
dental chairman.

The board also approved the 
changes in the program which 
was presented by Mrs. J. T. An 
agnost. program chairman, and 
the suggestion of Mrs. W. W. 
Poser, president, to have a 
juvenile protection chairman.
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Like All Good Tricks, 
It's Done With Mirrors

Members of Los Fiestodores should not be ac 
cused of vanity, although they spent a great deal of 
time in front of their mirrors this week. .

Invitations to the "Hobgoblin Dance" to be held 
at the Jamaica Inn Saturday, October 22, at 9:30 p.m. 
were printed in a most unusual style.

After trying1 to read by standing- on their heads, 
members discovered that the cards were written back 
wards, and had to be held up to a mirror.

Through this method, they were informed that 
anyone not wearing denims, jeans, or a straw hat 
would not be admitted to the affair. '

On the committee for the dance are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rol»eit Almond, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moore, and Mr. and Mrs. Parke Mon 
tague.

APPEARING IN LOOK OCT. 18 ISSUE 
SEE IT AT THE

Romantle things hap 

pen wh«n you w**r this 

young and exciting ntw 

Ltlli Ann. Dramatic 

lin*« arc reminiscent of 

th« EllEah«than 

Fahrlp-of-Franca "her   

ringbone" U * most 

extravagant blend of 

the finest, mohair and 

nilk woven In Franc* 

for LUH Ann. ChooM 

dlvln* turquolM, Parift 

pink or cognac.

Join our Budget Club . . . 
No Money Down ... 20 Weeks to Pay

1319 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-4563 |


